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Name 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!JJUTANT G~1Bl1AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALrnN REGISTRATION 
_____ Sa_ nf_ o_rd ______ , Maine 
Date ____ J_un_ e_ 2_8,'--1_9_4_0 ____ _ 
Clciri na Vien 
---------------------------------
Street Address 60f Br ook St. 
----'-'-------------------------
City or Tovm. ___ S_anf __ o_r_d __ M_a_in_e ___________________ _ 
How lon6 in United Stat os __ 2_l ____ yr_ s_. __ __;How lone in Maine 21 yrs. 
Born in St . Fort unau.£~_n_a_d_a ______ Date o.f birt h March 301 1 902 
If marr ied, hovr many ch i.J.cJ.ren __ 1____ 0ccupat ion'--_Mi_·_1_1_ w_o_r_k_e_r _ _ _ _ 
Sanfor d , Mills 
Na.me of er.mloyer_..,..---------------------- ----(i•r esent or 1.-u:t ) 
Addr ess of employ'3r __ s_anf __ o_r_d_,_Ma_ i _n_e _ _ _ ______________ _ 
Enciish ______ s pca1': ___ N_o ___ Read ____ N_o ___ r!r i te __ _......N"""o __ _ 
0th 1 Fr ench e r an;;ua 6c~:----------------------------
Have you r.i.ade a;1plication f or citizcnship? ___ N_o ___________ _ 
l!ave you ever hat.-l. military s e r vice? _________ ________ _ 
If so, wher e? ____________ when? ______ ___ _____ _ 
